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SENIOR, ADMINI$TRATORS, MAY 6: SYNOPSIS 

Nr THE REQUFSl' OF GARY IWlSIAUGH the group agreerl to defer discussion of 
the regular agenda to allow time for continuing debate on the distribution of 
the 1980-' 81 btrlget. Gerry Sylvester said that infonnation on proposed cuts 
am their effects on programs would be carmunicated to the College Board on 
May 8. 

G. Sylvester 

INSTRUCTIONAL COUNCIL, '; MAY 7: SYNOPSIS " 

ANIUlNCEMENl'S: Gary Bauslaugh armounced that Rich Johnston will be taking 
over the Chair at Instructional Council meetings in the future. 

Cliff Hinton reported that the College would be hosting a Business Education 
Coordinating carmi ttee on May 8. 

Budgets: Char lie Knotts was invited to the meeting re Budget Review 
carmittee, an:1 explained how the budget rronies were allocated. 

Vehicle Booking Policy: Maurice Harrison will be invited to the next meeting 
to discuss the new policy. 

A/V arrl Film Loans: Ken Rumsby reported to the meeting that the proposal is 
to restrict access to limited equipnent and to try arrl obtain sane revenue which 
would be used for repairs or rental of equipnent. This will be discussed at length 
at the next meeting. 

G. Bauslaugh 

WARNING TO ALL CAR OWNERS 
STARI'IN; ON M::>NDAY, MAY 12, all parking areas on roth the lCMer am upper 

levels of the campus will be patrolled on a regular basis with tow-away the 
inevitable penalty for those who ignore parking ticket regulations or who leave 
their vehicles in fire lanes. 

CUTLERY • CHINA MISSING 

THE CAFEI'ERIA/cxx)K TRAINING DEPARI'MENl' is urging all areas of the College to 
return cutlery am china that may have been rorrowed during the year. There. is a 
real shortage of these itans in the Cafeteria arrl their pranpt return would be 
awreciated. Replacement will inevi tabl y reflect on food costs. 
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FACILITIE,S . ADVISORY COMMITTEE, MAY 6: SYNOPSIS 

FIVE-YEAR CAPITAL FACILITIES PLAN: agreed on the items and priorities 
established April 22. Educational justification for 1981-'82 itans, Heavy Duty 
and Tire Repair Shops, Powell River Facility, have been received but not for the 
prop:>sed Classrocrn Block (Phase I). It should be recognized that, as a result of 
rreetings with Ministry officials, deletions and arlleI'rlm:mts coulii occur. 

The nature of short tenn planning and long tenn planning was discussed am 
the ccmnittee felt strongly that joint meetings should be held fran time to time 
wi th wlx>ever is resp:>nsible for long tenn planning. 

It was reccmrerrlerl that: Whereas it is not p:>ssible for anyone or any group 
to plan effectively witivut input fran Senior Administrators as to their plans, am 
whereas it is not necessary or desireable' to create yet another camtittee, it be 
reccmnerrlal that all Senior Administrators be resp:>nsible for the long range 
planning and development function, using adequate consultation with others on 
specific items, and tllat Senior Administrators begin immediately to plan for 
1982-'83 in detail and for subsequent years. 

Reorganization of Administrative Area, etc. - SUb-<:armi ttee Rep:>rt: Marorarrla 
circulated fran John Charnetski, Chairman of the Sub-carmittee, outlining factors 
which must be resolved before the sub-carmi ttee could proceed to redesign its 
original prop:>sal, and fran Gerry Sylvester noting that budget restrictions will 
preclude irnplerentation of all the prop:>sed changes and requesting sare short tenn 
changes instead. 

The Carmittee agreed to table _ter until a rreeting with the President 
and the Deans can be arranged to determine what is actually wanted, since furtller 
direction is needed before reccmrendations can be made. 

Next rreeting: r,1ay 13, 3: 30 p.m., BoardrOClLl. Gerry Sylvester, Gary Bauslaugh, 
Bob Young invited to attend. Rich Johnston and John Rostron to present a plan for 
relocating BI'SD and ABE and related changes. 

INFORMATION EVENING, A BIG SUCCESS 

A TURN:XJT IN EXCESS OF 300 people rrore than justified the high hopes and 
expectations we all had for the COllege Information Evening held at N.D.S.S. on 
Wednesday, May 7. Coordinator Paul Attwell and the entire COunselling staff had 
obviously put a great deal of thought and effort into planning the evening and 
they had the wholehearted SUPfX)rt of faculty nanbers fran all areas of the College. 
The reaction of N. D. S. S. parents and students to our presentation was one of 
enthusiasm and keen interest and I \\Ould like to thank everyone who contributed to 
the success of the evening. 

G. Sylvester 

I SELF-STUDY PROCESS TO BE EVALUATED 

THE moRDINATIN3 CG1MI'lTEE IS l'n'J waiting for confirmation of its invitation 
to the external evaluator, who is to be engaged to evaluate the Malaspina COllege 
Self-Stu:1y process. Manbers of the College carmunity who wish to ccmnent up:>n or 
encourage changes in the procedure are urged to plan to meet tlle evaluator when 
he visits the campus - probably either in late Mayor early June. Please advise 
Stan Fukawa if you would like to be included in the evaluator lsi tinerary • Phone 
local 426 or write a note. 
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MCFA ELECTS OFFICERS 
THE MAlASPINA COI.,LEX;E FACULTY ASSOCIATION has electro its new executive for 

1980-'81: President, Elizabeth Forrester; Vice-President, George !l1acPherson; 
Secretary, Gwen Harding; Treasurer, Chuck ReaIrer; Contract Negotiating 
Chairman, Doug Cochrane; Personnel Carmittee Chainnan, Dolores Narcowich; 
Professional Developrent Chairman, Dale Beyersteini r.1anbership-at-large, Ian 
Garriochi Salary Placem:mt Officer, Clarence Karr. 

COLLEGE PEOPLE • • • 
MIKE LEWIS, who spent a couple of nunths instructing in Aut:cm::>ti ve a.rrl Heavy 

Duty pre-apprentice programs earlier this year, startErl \\Ork Morrlay as the new 
Vancouver Islan:1 Region In:1ustrial Training Consultant. For the m:ment his office 
is locatErl in the vocational Programs Building am his local is 370. In the past 
Hike has \\OrkErl as a self anployErl general mechanical contractor am as a 
rrechanical superintendent in the Gold River IDgging Division. 

IMPROVEMENTS TO POST-SECONDARY LEGISLATION 

MINOR IMPROVEl1ENI'S IN THE FORM OF housekeeping ameI'ldIrents in the Colleges 
and -Provincial Institutes Act have been introducErl in the Legislature by 
Education Hinister Brian Smith. The Act, passErl in 1977, provides the frarrework 
for the delivery of post-secondary education by institutions other than universities. 
"'I\op years of experience has shown that the Act requires refining an:1 polishing 
to ensure that our 14 carmunity colleges am six provincial institutes can continue 
to rreet the Erlucational needs of British Columbians", the Minister said. IncludErl 
in the amendments is a proposal that the Minister designate programs such as 
libraries am student services, in addition to instructional programs, to one of 
the three post-secondary councils. The Hinister' s role in allocating funds for 
programs which are the responsibility of each council is also clarified. Amendrrents 
also recognize the appropriateness of post-secondary institutions borrowing fram 
sources other than "savings institutions" am clarifies pension provisions for faculty 
and staff who have transferred fran the public service to institutions. Other 
proposErl arnendrrents include increasing the number of government appointees on 
college boards to one greater than the number of school board appointees. "This 
change will greatly assist boards, particularly those which have difficulty in 
achieving full attendance because of great travel distances, in conducting their 
business without imposing severe hardships on individuals," Smith explainErl. "I am 
grateful for the \\Ork done by board members, am I believe that this change will make 
it easier for them to serve their colleges. It also reflects the change in 1979 to 
100 per cent government funding of colleges". The proposed revisions also include 
changes am clarification in the tenus to be served by members of college and 
institute boards am provincial post-secondary councils. Board members appointed 
by school districts will serve one year, reflecting annual changes that may occur 
on school boards. Board mffilbers appointed by the Minister will serve for a tenn up 
to "t:w:) years. Council members will serve for a period up to three years. 

Ministry of Education release 

CHEFS' BALL TICKETS 

TICKETS TO THE CHEFS' BALL are available nCM through Alex Rermie in the 
Cafeteria. A gram everling is plannErl for dinner, wine, and dancing to 
Spectrum, on Sunday, May 18, 1980. Cocktails at 6:30 - dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are pricErl at $35 per couple and includes wine. 
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WORK-STUDY BACKGROUND 
THE IDRK-STUDY PRX;RAM, a canp:ment of B.C.S.A.P., is available to students 

who apply for B.C.S.A.P. an::1 meet the following criteria: a) have legitimate 
expenses rot oonsidere:1 urrler B.C.S.A.P. i b) lack resources assesse:1 urrler 
B.C.S.A.P. (parental or student contribution) i c) wish to re:1uce their canada 
Student IDan irrlebtedness. The concept of \\Orking for part of a financial aid 
package is unique to the B.C. Ministry of Education program. Besides the financial 
aid, other practical benefits include "trying on" work in a major, gaining a work 
record and references, and self reliance as canpare:1 to parental or goverrmental 
help. - Malaspina COllege has participated fran the beginning of the pilot projects 
(1976-'77) as follows: 1976-'77 13 budgette:1* positions ($6647); 1977-'78 
36 budgetterl positions ($29160); 1978-'79 50 budgette:1 positions ($40500); 
1979-'80 61 budgette:1 positions ($49410). (*budgette:1 position is a projection: 
7~ hour job/week for 24 weeks at $4.50 per hour.) 

SUMMER HOURS INTRODUCED 
WITH THE CONCIlJSION OF THE ACADEMIC year a number of departraents have 

made the change to S\.mmcr hours. The LEARNIN:; RESOURCES CENI'RE will be close:1 
Saturday and Surrlay with weekday hours P-')O a.m. - 4:30 p.m.; the COUNSELLlliG 
CEm'RE is operating 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 lJ.lIl. with evening opening Tuesday and 
Thursiay 6:30 - 8:00 p.m., starting on t-lay 20; the CAFEI'ERIA closes after lurx:h, 
at 1:30 p.m., ani the BCX)KSl'ORE hours, starting May 12, will be 8:30 a.m. to 
1:00 p.r.t. although staff will be available to answer afternoon phone enquiries at 
383. The new hours for the MADRONA CEm'RE are 10:00 a.rn.!- to 8:00 p.m. Tuesiay, 
WErlnesiay ani Thursday ani 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday, Saturday, Surrlay and 
M:)rrlay. Madrona student staff for the Stmrner are Terrie Jung, Joel Southward 
ani Dennis \,linkelrnans. The Centre's galleries will be close:1 for tl~ instaliation 
of new exhibits May 5 - 9, June 2 - 4, July 2 - 3, July 28 - 29 and August 11 - 13. 

SARNIA CONFERENCE 
ST. CLAIR Ca.MJNITY COIJ:.E}3E, Port Huron, George Brawn College, Toronto, 

ani Lambton COllege, Sarnia, are joining forces to sponsor the lith Annual 
International Institute on the Ccmnunity C')liege, June 9 - 12. The conference 
will be held in Sarnia ani full details ell e available fran the Welcane Centre. 
The theme will be "Getting It All Together" witll the focus on both the professional 
and personal nee:1s of people engage:1 in anyone of the three levels represente:1 
by students, teachers ani administrators. 

OVER 



:the. MED I A TECHNOLOG I STS M;.,ouation on B. C. 

plte.;., e.n.U :the. 

@(rOw(B Q(D CONFERENCE 

~une 6,788 a:t Malaspina College 
te~ 

Faeutty aJte. ~nvite.d :to a:t:te.nd two nlte.e. e.ve.~ on :the. Sa:tUftday, 
June. 7:th pltogJtam. 

Canadian Film Makers Sho~. 
A pltogJtam 06 Cana~an-made. 6~ plte.;.,e.n.:te.d by :the. Cana~an F~ Make.JtJ., V~~
b~on Ce.n.:tJte.. Showing ~n :the. Colle.ge. The.a:tJte. a:t: 

9:00 A.M. SHOWCASE 
and 

3:15 P.M. FILMS BY REQUEST 

Instructional Techniques ... 
PETER KELLINGTON, Coolt~na:tolt 06 :the. Capil.a.no Colle.ge. :teR..e.v~~on ;.,:tu~o, w~ 
;.,how and :talk abou:t:the. plto6e.;.,;.,~onal de.veR..opme.n.:t v~de.o pltogJtam;., Ite.ee.ntty eom
ple.:te.d unde.Jt :the. ;"POMOMMP 06 :the. M~~:tJt1f 06 Edueation. 

The.;., e. e.ve.n.U aJte. 6lte.e. :to 6aeuUy :thank;., :to a gJtan.:t nltOm 
:the. Plto6e.;.,;.,~onal Ve.veR..opme.n.:t Committe.e.. 

O:the.Jt eo n 6 e.Jte.nee. WOltk;., ho p;." plte.;., e.n.:tatio M & :the. Sa:tUftday 
~Yl.Yl.e.Jt-danee. aJte. ope.n :to 6aeutty and ;.,:ta66 who w~h :to 
lte.g~:te.Jt and pay :the. appltop~a:te. 6e.e.. FuJt:the.Jt ~n60Jtmation 
~ available. 6ltom ~ :the. AV de.paJt:tme.n.:t. 
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